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IB DK'ATIO JfS. a
tor tht unto vauey ana Mennaour, purny
lu weather and occasional rain, folloved by

ling weather, wind mostly north, higher ba- -
Ijrr. stationary or lover temperature.

MIDXieilT RIVER BI I.I.ETI!.
the chief signal officer furnuhc the olloicing

Vial bulletin: The Mixsitsippi i eight inches

e the danger line at St. Louis, one foot tleren

iet above at Cairo, tiro inches above at Mem- -

and Vietsburg, and at danger line at 2?eic

1 1 ere U more encouragement for Tennes- -

bondn: British three per cent, consols are
Ir worth 102, or taking out all accrued in- -
.st, a little over par.

"he Columbus Index publishes a rumor to
effect, that General Walthall will take

i stump in the interesta of Lamar this fall.
niggettian,aya the Index, "in

the to make some people howl."

The southern portinuB of Alabama and
hsitiasijjpi were viaited by an unuirtiall
.ere storm on Tuesday night. At Mobile

I .re than five inches of rain fell, and bridges,
leetd aud roadways were bidlj damaged.

"Chzesuso it" that is, the milk pays.
I.Scial figures state the value of cheese ex- -

rted from the United States during the
onth of March to be $4"5,5G2. The total

the three months ending with March 31st
Ir $1,458,200.

The Copenhagen National asserts that the
.lands of St. Croix, St. Thomas and St.
1'ian are shortly to come into the possession

the United States, at the price of $6,000,--

100. The report has been until now assidu- -

liwly denied by the Danish press.

The planters in the highlands are all busy.
flottt of theui have tbxir cropsln, and already
re hear from the interior that a few of the

luore energetic and enterprising have cotton
l oming up, and that oatu and corn and grass
are doing remarkably well with them.

No other civilized country in the world,
vith the excepliou perhaps of Bosnia, has

V.ioeu the viclim of so much official corrup-liio-n

during the past twenty years as
Ithe United States. Hundreds of. millions
have been stolen, and the thieves, save those
of the whisky ring at St. Louis, have gone

I free of punishment

It is a remarkable .fact that the New
York Times, the Chicago Tribune, the Cin

cinnati Commercial and the Cincinnati Gazette,

the Boston Advertiser and the Philadelphia
Press, and other Republican papers, were
dumb as Oysters about the star ronte rob-

beries when the ievr York Sun and other
Democratic papers before the Presidential
election calkd attention to them. Had they
been as warm in the cause then ai now,

Dorsey, who ; is ' being - pursued by
those whose petty ' " jealousy --

been
has

by his-- assured or de-I-u-

flared success, would not have carried
JiaDa, and Hancook and not Garfield might
have been elected President.

Tiir ICeeley motor has turned up aiin.
It bns at last been perfected and will soon be
offered to the public A recent exhibition of
it, at which Commander Gorringe was pre-

sent, is given, by the Chicago Inttr-Oaca- n,

which describes the machine s an
collection of globes and tubes, consisting

of generators and engine. A glass of water
poured into half a dozen funnel-toppe- d tubes
produced in twenty-uin- e seconds pressure

qual to 15,000 pounds lo the square inch.
This force applied to the engine caused rapid
motion controlled by touching an iron disk
or drawing a bow over a tightly stretched
steel wire. The experiment, it was said,
was satisfactory to the specialists preaonL

Whitklaw IJeid, of the New York Irib-un- e,

in pursuance of a practical charity
which he begun on the 11th of March, 1879,

on Monday last sent to Iowa, where homes
had been provided for them, thirty-si- x boys,
six girls and four families of twenty-thre- e

persons, in all sixty-fiv- e homeless, helpless
and needy poor. They were divided iuto
two sets; one going to Clarinda, Page county,
and the other to Sheldon, O'Brien county,1
Iowa. The number of children previously
sent west by Mr. Reid, since the date above
given, is 412. II has also sent sixty-si- x

adults, the parents of large families, and
their children are included in the above num- -

- ber. Reports have been received from the
children, and in all except a few cases it hag

been found that the boys continue to do well.
Only two of the number have returned to the
city. As the Appeal has taken occasion to

.remark on several occasions when aunounce-niebJ- s

similar to the above were made, Mr,
Keid's is the most practical and beneficient

charity of the mge, and should everywhere be

substituted for1 poorhonses and the swarm of

eleemosynary institutions thatencourage idle,
shiftless people, and support a swarm of
superintendents and officers who 'cat up a

. major portion of the revenues.

Tits eastern and western papers in their
Washington dispatches and editorials on tho
star route exposure make in connection
therewith very free nse of the name of the
Hon. II. I). Money, representative iu con-

gress from the third district of Mississippi.
Mr. Money is now absent in Mexico on pri-

vate business, and is not here to speak for
himself. Kuowing him as we do, we shall
speak for him, end say that we do not be-

lieve there is even the slightest excuse for
coupling hia name with thh business iu any
other sense or way but that of a rigid and
.close investigator who in 1S77-- 8 did his

Vvle duty as a member of the Ifouse com-suitU- w

on postotBue and o&trtads to expose
this btiaWwa and bring the guilty parties, if

Any, to just!?. Mr. Money is one of the
urest of our public men, and is incapable of

conniving or consenting to anything looking
to the defrauding of the gooerunii-ut- . We
may also add that we do u4 believe tlu.--f is
a Democrat in either house who can truth-

fully be so charged, Blackburn, of Kentucky,
least of all.

CriTICIsim'. 'he first oppearaue ot' John
WeCnUough as "Yirginius" at Drury T.aue

theater, ie Xnndon papers ditUr widely.

The JV thjuk that he "is not so much of

a actor as au vtJt'UtiouUt. I''8 perform-

ance lacks spontaneity .uul freluies. Ho

has no ghjain of fancy, no j.low of jnietic

SmatinaUoti. With the exception of lv.0

outburts .'f genuine emotion there
,,il,tn ;,. his Derformance to raise

a
it above the

' dull level of mediocrity

The Stamlud says thai "McCtilloitgh's

nnortcomings as an artist are the filavnce of

passion and the inaudibility of the lowe

tones of his voice." But tho Daily Sen de-

clares, on the contrary, that "he has an ex-

cellent voice, enabling him to give distinct
effect to all hia utterances." The TcUgraph,

differing from them all, declare that "Mr.
McCulloiigh was received with much

He came, was seen and conquered.
It is not too much to say that a finer repre-
sentative of 'Yirginius' tho character can

ever have had." There is a wide difference
of view iaU tl,U, but it is a pleasure to say
tkat the same papers concur in testifying thut
the tragedies was received with great euthu-- .
siaam, ami thai he is likely to play A stux-et-iu- l

four weeks engagement.

TIIE CASE STATED.

Senator Butler Gives Fifteen ReXsons in
Substantiation of His Charge of a

Bargain Between Mahone and
the Republicans Maine and

South Carolina.

Conkling Intends to Have Robertson's
Nomination Rejected by any Means

tn Ills Power What the Friends
of Brady and His Pals Say

They Will Do.

Washikcjton, April 28. Senator Butler
itched into Senator Frye pretty severely to

S ay. Senator Frye is absent and Senator
Hale intends to reply, which gives rise to the
speculation that Senator Hale's speech may
be like that of Senator Frye, to be made use
of to influence votes against Robertson:

THREATEN TO MAKE THE FEB FLY.
Some friends of Brady and others accused

of connection with the star route scandal, de-

clare y that the accused are going to
fight; that Brady will show that he sent
money to carry the Indiana election for Gar-
field, last year, at the tatter's request, and
that the money was raised from the mail con-
tractors, and the President knew it; also, that
the articles attacking the President iu con-
nection with this service at the house of the
appropriations committee will be published. .

Whether Brady authorized this declaration
of war is not known, but it is being made by
some of his friends.

THE INTEROCEANIC CANAL QUESTION.

. The senate committee on foreign relations
y took up the resolution of Senator

Morgan, which proposes to assert that the
consent of the United States government is a
condition precedent to the construction of
any inUroceanic ship canal acrossa the isth-
mus connecting North and South America,
The committee referred the resolution to
Senator Burnside, as a with
instructions to examine it and report it back
to the full committee at an early day.

KISC'ELLAXEOSS NEWS.

Senator Davis, of West Virginia, is going
to make speech in the senate next week in
relation to the debt between . old Virginia
and Wett Virginia.
' The publLsbe 1 statement that
Randolph is going to Mexico on railroad en-
terprises is denied by his family.

The treasury department y purchased
410,000 ounces of fine silver for delivery at
the San Francisco, New Orleans and Phila-
delphia mints.

Secretary Lincoln y telegraphed Lieuten-

ant-General Sheridan, at Chicago, request-
ing hit presence in Washington on depart-
ment business.

The assistant attorney-gener- al of the post-offi-

department has delivered an opinion
afiirming the right of the Jail warden hereto
open letters addressed to United States pris-
oners. The opinion applies to keepers of all
prisons in which United States prisoners are
confined.

Eaton, who is here, advises
Democratic senators to vote against the con-
firmation of Robertson, on the ground that
Bobertson's rejection will divide the Repub-
lican party in New York.

A memlier ot the senate commerce com-
mittee, and a friend of Conkling, says posi-
tively that the latter will make his light
against Robertson at this session.

The President has requested the resigna
tion of General George A. Sheridan, recorder
of deeds here, and intends to pnt Fred
Douglass in the position. This is stated on
good anthority

- '. ATTEMPTING TO HARMONIZE.

Senator Anthony, chairman of the Repub-
lican caucus, has not yet apointed a com
mittee to arrange tor the executive session.
Senator Dawes will be chairman, and he and
Anthony will confer severally about other
members of the c mmiUee, with a view of
making it representative of all shades of
opinion among the Republicans. The object
of the committee will be to fix the date for
holding the first executive session, and to ar-
range tint to confirm the nominations to fill
the vacancies, and second that no contested
nominations shall be brought forward. As
the Republicans have determinted to main-
tain their position on the selection of senate
officers it is of tie ntmost importance that
they be kept in a solid line. Senator Conk
liner it appears is not willincr to pledire him'
self to defer the contest over Robertson's
nomination until next winter, as he .be-
lieves he has considerable Democratic sup-
port now, and being chairman of the com-
mittee to which Robertson most be referred
it will be in his power, if the executive ses-
sions are held, to report back at any time or to
hold nominations back, if he sees fit, to con-
test over this nomination. It will necessarily
cause some division among the Republicans,
which the majority are anxious to avoid
rKOGRAMME OF THE REPUBLICAN SENATORS.

It is believed that another Republican
caucus will be held next Monday, and that
the first executive session will be held next
Tuesday. It is decided that the first execu-
tive business will be consideration of the
Chinese treaties, in order that they be rati
fied and accepted in the time limited. The
caucus committee will endeavor to retain
entire control of the executive work, so that
the Republicans can resume their fight on
the election of senate officers whenever they
deem it expedient. Senators Rollins and
Hill Cal. are named as two of the caucus
committee, but the others are not yet de-

cided. Hoar is urged by the committee, but
the fact that his colleague is chairman wiil
prevent his going on the committee. The
Republican senators unanimously believe in
sustaining Mahone, and the only matter that
is likely to cause any division among them
is Robertson's case, as Conkling holds that
his duty to his party prompts him to use any
advantage he may get to reject Robertson.
There ia a rumor that the caucus committee
will try to bring about a compromise on
Colnrtson, and will urge the President to
take no&M! gf'P of that kind, but this would
not dona by order of the caucus. Some
Republican senators d? we this course, and
:i ! J will lfirj!01it..al irtA nr.t

party action. Soole Republicans hold that
in vi-e- of the situation this cause of inter
nal strife should be removed.

METIIOlie OF THE STAR BOUTU RISC).

The special agents of the postofljee de
partment who are investigating the star
route affair were urged y to push the
investigation along, as the attorney-gener-

wishes to have some facts ready to submit to
the cabinet at meeting. In-
quiries to night flick the information that
if the attorney-gener- U supplied with any
report by it itl contain only
facts and circumstances relating to the al
leged connection of employes of the depart-
ment with the ring; that nothing in the wav
of further evidence against the lead-er- a

of the ring and touching their
conduct is yet ready to be
reported. A star-rou- te contractor, who has
a large number of contracts, and has been in
the business for a number of years, said to a
Western Associated Press reporter
that he was not in the ringut knew a good
deal about iu His contracts are all in the
old et;es east of the Mississippi river, and
are mostly short routes. He said that the
efforts ot the investigation so far to induce
members of the ring to tuiu State's evidence
and expose the whole thing, have failed, that
the rinif was still compact in its resistance of
exposure, and that that is the ditticulty in
the way of getting direct testimony ngainst
it. He said that the ring was composed of
six firms of contractors aud a few
officials, who had money freely,
but had done it in a way that
would not create evidence against them.
Ho said further that every one of the expe-
dite routes were taken originally at figures
that woujd rwt have paid actual expenses,
and that, consequently t was plain that the
contractors knew beforchami that their routes
would be expedited; that, in shoit, atvv-spirar- y

was arranged so as to take in ouy
certain men; that the heads of the ring have
beep assured that members will stand firm
and trojs no fck other. But, on the other
hand, it can be Uua thr.t the administra-
tion realized the size of the job H had under-
taken in this exposure and will uee aU its
powers to show np the riii. Threats are
freely heard as coming from the ring
against the administration, aud of assailing,
through ilia papers that have supported
the ring, the President particularly.

Vrocr4-llii- In tlte Se,j;r.
In the senate unfinished business came u.

A inotten to (jo tuto eaecjiUve suwiou was line-- 2"

lo L'l. .

henutor Butler then took Uie nuor. mujng his
speee tv reAUliiK iron e me icihti oi
the col LMllly wniun oeenrrrt ueiwwii iiiuiBeit aim
Senator Burnside on uie tweiiiivin instant, mir-
ing the course of which he had stated that if lia
iUd uot by lrrvfraginle evidence establish the taut

that there had been a bargain he would resign his
seat in the senate. In endeavoring t do so he de- -
sfraH It tn )u ninlantmiH that With the DU

and Intentions of the senators, as individuals, he
had nothing to do. He was not hereto imeath
the motives or to call Into question the individual
integrity and honesty of the senators. The
senator from Virginia (Mahone) harifeaid that no
man could search the human heart. That was true,
but men were held responsible for their acts to so-

ciety, and it was his duty as a senator to criticise
legitimately the public acts, the public votes and
public utterances of all men who belonged to the
public. He made no charge against the senator
from Virginia. He had nothing but the kindest
feeline for that senator, but when that gentleman
and his friends rose and charged the lemocrats
with revolution ami treason It was his miller's
duty in vindication of himself to account for the
course he was taking, and what were the evidences
of the bargain.

First The senator from Virginia Mahone was
elected to the senate as a uemocrat.

Second His nurpme to vote with the Republi-
cans had never been announced until his vote dis-
closed that fact.

Third Following that vote he had been as-
signed to the chairmanship of an important com-
mittee by the Republican caucus.

Fourth This had been followed by the nomi-
nation of Riddlebeiver for sergeant-at-arm-

Fifth (ieorge uorhaai. an earnest mend of
the senator, had been nominated as secretary.

sixth He i Mahone! naa aonointea uorham s
Drotner-in-ia- as ciera ot tnis committee.

Seventh The nomination bv the President of
Senator Mahone political friends to Federal of--
nces.

Eighth The senator bad voted on every motion
with the Republicans.

Mntn i5v sucn votes ne was carrying out me
win ot tne republican caucus.

Tenth He had moved his seat to.the Baoublican
itaAdhanhamla.
Eleventh The Republican caucus has refused

to transact the public busiuess until Gorham and
Klddleleruer were elected.

Tweiitn i ne senator Rti u claimeato oe a demo
crat and voted with Republicans. .

Thirtecntn Kidnieberger was an avowed Uemo
crat and rcpudiatioustiL aud therefore offensive to
the Republicans.

Irourteentn 1 ne senator from unlo sir. sner--

man has avowed that anything that would beat
down the Democratic party was justifiable.

Fifteenth The Democraatic senators had been
assailed because they voted as their conscience dic
tated, in order to utvert tne attention ot tne conn- -

ry from the unlawful alliance they bad foroien.
Instead of inviting an Investigation of the charges

the senator from Virginia and his friends sought
to prevent free speech and Legitimate discussion
by threats and denunciations. The reason as- -

lor a coalition was mat tne senator trorafuea was in favor of a free ballot aud a fuir
count. A free ballot and a fair count, continued
Senator Butler, when at tiie last election the state
of Indiana was colonized with negro voters frost
the south iu order to nullify and aeutrallze the
Democratic vote of that Htule.

He then proceoded to reply to ponions of Senator
Frye'i speech, regretting that gentleman's ab-
sence, bnt at the same time quoting the couplet.

He who ngnts ana runs away,
Mav live to tight another dav.

He repelled the assault made by that senator upon
the State of South asserting that the peo--

le ol tnat Bute were living in peace ana narmouy.
enator Butler, continuing his speech, read from
astern newsoapers and from affidavits of citizens

of Maine to show that iu the elections held in that
Slate fraud, bribery and intimidation bad been
practiced by the Republican party. The Chandler
murder in Maine he characterized by saying that
In heiuousness, in brutality, in beastliness, had
never been equaled siuce the days when the Bor--

las naa siiocnea numanity. ocnooi oooks ana
tibles were the foundation of such civilization.

He only cited these outrages to remind the senator
from Maine that, before he began another crusade
in South Carolina, he ought to apply the teachings
of the school books and bibles at his own home.

The speeches of senators Burnside and Hale en- -

ffaeed the attention of Senator Butler.
bena'or uunisiue reaMserteu;inai au cnarges mat

mere was any corruption on ms siae 01 uie en am-
ber were false.

Senator Halo said the difference between the
people of South Carolina and the people of Maine
was that where otfenses occurred the people of
Maine ana lis msiuuuons punisnea iiiose wno naa
committed the vile deed. The Republican party
was dedicated to this single proposition, that
everywhere all over the republic the man who
had the right to vote should be permitted if he
wished to execute that right. There would never
be an abiding place until that Question was settled.
ami settled right.

On motion of Senator Man ome the resolution
was adopted cal line on the attorney-s:enert-J for a
copy of the report of Special-Agen- t C. C. Lancas
ter to the United States marshal for the western
district of Virginia

Adjourned until Monday.

TIIE FISH BACK REPUDIAT0RS

Of Arkaaiuui Determined lo Bfttlionize
(bat State They Will uot be galls-- I

fled with Anything Less

Than Carrying the Amendment Defeated
and Fixing a Iastlna; Dlsgraee

tpon the People.

Little Rock Democrat, yesterday: A num
ber of prominent politicians representing the
Firfh back wing of the Democratic party met
yesterday afternoon at Gallagher A Newton's
old law office, for the purpose of arranging
plans, agreeing on a policy and a course ot
action. Aruontr those present were lion.
W. M. Fishback,of Fort Smith; Hon. B. F.
Askew, of Eldorado; Judge YV. K. Coody, of
Searcy; Hon. J. T. W. Tiller, of Monticello;
lion. U. ii. Witchel, 01 .rrescott; Colonel
C. Johnson, of Clinton; Colonel Lee L.
Thompson, Colonel Sol F. Clark, Dr. C. V.
Meat lor, Dr. A. il. Nxtt and ilon. 1 nomas
Fletcher, of Little Kock.

The Sleeting.
Hon, B. F. Askew was called to the chair, and

n secretary wus chosen.
Colonel Thompson stated that he had conversed

with Senator Garland, and that be felt disposed to
have the differences healed up; he proposed to
nave a joint meeting wun a view to narmony. l
afcked him what be had to otter? He said: First,
a reorganization ot uie state committee; second.
to call a constitutional convention. 1 asked him
to submit his proposition in writintr.

lion. Thomas Fletcher said Senator Garland had
seen his brother John, ahd through him he had
seeu tne senator; aiso mat vean Aaanis naa re-
quested him to cull on his father. Major John D.
Adams, ne (r ieu'Uertsuimuttea a proiKsuion in
writing from Senator Garland, viz.: "That the
legislature can a constitutional convention, aim
the vexed question be left to the convention ; that
a new basis of representation be agreed upon.'

to do was to keep the deb( question before the peo-
ple; to elect noinun to the legislature unless he be
uncomnromisinclv for the ameiiainont.

Senator Mitchel didn't see anythiug in the Gar
land proposition, and wouldn't dignify it by the
name of a proposition. He suggested the necessity
of havlug an organ at tne capital.

Colonel Clark considered the proposition simplv
as a request tor the amendment men to shut their
mourns unin aiier me eiecuon, ann ne aian i
aim tit Anvthiitir nf tho kind H didn't Irnnw
which would be best, to go for the amendment
direct or for a const itutiouul convention.

Fish back said many friends of Uie amendment
were opposed to a convention.

Mitchel Some of the senators favor the amend-
ment, and at the same time oppose the conven-
tion.

Fishback We know we have a majority for the
amendment, and we do not know that we have
for a convention. The path of duty is the path of
safety. U is necessary mat we have an organ, ana
1 understand Mr. Johnson, of the Clinton Banner.
has material to run a daily, which he could bring
to the capital. Am l correct .

Sir. Johnson Yes. sir.
Judice Coodv sooke at lcncth In favor of a con

vention, saying many men favored it who opposed
the amendment, that the convention could settle
the debt on est ion fuilv. fairly and satisfactorily.
He suggested that the governor call the legislature
to pass a revenue bill ami to suDmit a constitu
tional amendment.

FiHhback believed Sebastian county would vote
against a convention. Senator Harrison, ol iell,
would work gainst it.

Mitchell o would "Jim" Rutherford.
Coody said the Republicans would vote agniust

the an an a men i.
Fishback lush ted that 6 X1 out of SOOiu his county

vnttd fur it Leforu.
Coody believed the issue could be willed more

satisfactorily oy niHRiug it on tne election oi i

to the convention.
Hon. B. F. Askew spoke at considerable length

aguust the count of the negative vote against the
aiuenanie-- .

a ftpr considerable debate. Judge Coody submit
ted ar proposition that harmony was desired, and
thut ivhin the liemocratle committee shall submit
any plan for the st of the debt, we will

F ish back moved to amend I, y p.Jd.n-;- "bnt de-
cline to receive any proposition that f.ui. live ap
pearance ol bartering iu the suffrages of the peo
ple."

Mitchell moved to adopt.
Hon. J. T. W. Tiller moved to table.
No action was taken, and after considerable de

bate Thomas Fletcher was appointed a committee
to invite the State commute to a conference last
night.

Adjourned.
LAST NIGHT S MEKTIXp.

After considerable debate Colonel J. M. Moore
submitted the following, the consideration of
which was pot;oned until to nieliL

The central committeo UiaU be called together
for the following puruoses:

First To cubnut lo the full committee the ques
tion of the same in such a manners as
will te acceptable to the entire Democratic prty.

Second lo issue an address urging the calling
of a constitutional convention by the legislature
at iu meeting in January, lNsl, in which all
questions now agitating the party shall be settled.

Third All element of tho party,
without regard todittereuces of opinion as to the
questions now agitating toe piny, to bind tuciu-selve- s

to meet in convention m 1S&2. and to abide
bv the action of that convention. While each and
every member of the party shall have full freedom
to exprrs ana advocate tncir views upon mo

Fishback ameiuU.'-ut.- said amendment shall
not De made a test of party leaUy or an issue in the
general election in is1 J tur biaioomcers.

Terrible Lost of Ltfi.
Millions of rats, mice, eats, bed-lni- and

Boachea lose their live bv collision with
llotiuh on Rats." Sold by druggists, 15c.

Killed In His Oil by a Mob.
LortsviiXE, April 2S. A epec'al to the

Courier-Journ-al from Paris gives the partieu- -
l&is o(rlie shooting of John Winu in his
cell in the Earii tail Wednesday night by a
mob. Thcv deniaml.ti nd received the
keys from Jailer MeConnell, with which they
secured an entrance to the jail and to Winn
cell. When the mob ordered Winn to come
oat of his cell he refused to do go, and
cribbed a chair to defend himself. Thev
jUien tired five shot, five of which tok effect,
killins Winn iuni&niiy. They left the jail.
mounted their horses and roue awy. inn
was in jail under an indictment of the liour-bo- n

county grand jury charging him with
the murder ot one Moreland, of that county,
fcoue six or eight lnoulluj ago.

What a druggist says: ' I hay. been sell
ing Ir. Hull L'ougn i?yrup ior ieo yeats,
and it has riven better satisfaction than any
other cough reuiedy. A. Hi. iSchmidt, apothe
cary, Hanover, JVuDjrylTi

V5

THE UNEASY HEAD

Tht Wears the Crown of the Russian
Empire The Czar's Castle Home

Heavily Barred and Guarded

. with Fleet Horses Saddled
Ready for Flight.

Recommendations of the Catholic Arch
bishop and Bishops of Ireland in

Relation to the Land Bill Ar-

ranging for the Cession of
Turkish Territory.

Vienna, April 28. Greece has ordered at
Sleyer, I'pper Austria, 35.000 rifles and 10,000 car- -

Dines.

AFGHANISTAN.
Bombay. April 28. The British evacua

tion of southern Afghanistan was completed yes-
terday without notable event.

MEXICO.
City op Mexico, April 22. General Grant

as given a banquet yesterday bv Jose Lamanbur.
the claimant for the land on which San Francisco
stands. y a larger banquet was given iene- -
ml Urant and Romero by the senators and repre
sentatives from Oaxaca.

FRANCE.
Paris, April 28. The Porte'n teleeram to

the representatives of Turkey abroad in reeard to
crossing the Tunisian frontier by the French d- -

inaims trie observance ot existing treat lea between
the powers and Turkey relative to Tunis.

There is ant he u tic information that the question
of the British representative of the monetary con-
ference is still undecided. The French aud Ameri-
can governments may yet find a formula which
win secure tngmna s aiienaance. it is understood
that the delay of the conference iu gettiug to wor
is due tothi&difficulty.

Rochefort says of Uirardin : "The great hatcher
of politics and financial schemes has now en
countered the only thing tluit cannot be turned
into snares ojeain.

TURKEY.
Constantinople. April 28. The protocol

drawn up by the military attaches and approved
by foreign ambassadors makes the following defi-
nite arrangements in regard to the cession of
territory to Greece: The Turkish evacuation to
begin three weeks after and terminate three
months after the signature of the convention.
Ordinary war xntter.ni to be removed within three
months, but six months to be allowed for the re-
moval of heavy guns. The international military
commission will have general supervision 01 the
evacuntion, which will be spread over three
periods. The first will be taken up with the sur-
render of a part of Thessulv. the second with the
surrender of Arta and Puuta, and the third with
the surrender of the remaining territory, excepting
Yolo, which will be ceded after the complete re-
moval of all war material. The commission will
nx the days and hours when the Turks shall with
draw and the Greeks advance.

SWITZERLAND.
Bekxe. April 28. The question of the

annexation of the canton of Ticino
to Italy has been now for the first
time otliciallv b roue lit before the national coun
cil, which is at present elaborating a uew arrange
ment oi electoral aisiricts in bwiizeriaua. wiucn
would assure a representation to the liberal
miuority in the Ticino. The government coun
cillor, M. Pedrazzini, in opposing this proposition.
went solar aa to threaten thatif the federation
did not respect the popular will In Ticino, the peo-
ple of the canton would take into consideration
wuetner it would suit tnem to remain in the Hwiss
confederation. This declaration caused the great
est sensation. It appears that the irredenta is
agitating busily on the south side of the St.
Gothard, and that It has been able to make both
ultraniontaues and radicals in the canton sub-
servient to its schemes.

IRELAND.
DruLiN, April 2S. John aud Cornelius

Crudon, brothers, aud John O'Sullivan, a law
clerk, have been arrested at Mill street, county
Cork, under the coercion act.

The Catholic arch bi shoo and the bislions of Ire
land have sent to Gladstone a series of resolutions
conveying their views as to the amendments to the
land bill, l hey recommend perpetuity of tenure
to future tenants, deprecate the exclusion from the
benefits of the bill ot lease holders and tenants in
arrears, recommend furtl er limitation of the land
lords' power to object to an intruding tenant, to
resume possession and to raise rent, stronslv con
demn the emigration provision and the ommission
ot laborers trom the benefits of the bill, and rec-
ommend a comprehensive scheme for Uie pur-
chase and reclamation of waste lauds, arterial
drainage, aud a liberal advance to tenants for im-
provements.

NORTH AFRICA.
Lacaxle. Algeria. April 28. General

Ritter. command in z a brigade in General Deloup'n
column, has been ronveved here, verr ill. His
brigade, not having encountered any more of the
enemy, has partly retraced its steps and will tc- -
morrow join iicnerai vincenuon's ana t.eneral
Galliard's brigades aud reconuoiter the Caboudon
region, where large numbers of Kroumirs are as-
sembled.

General Cailllot will replace General Ritter.
General Ritter has had a stroke of apoplexy.
Dive thousand Kroumirs have arrived at the

Tunisian camp aud offered their sen-ice- s to the
bey's brother. British and Spanish ships aie going
to Tunis.

In the house of commons the laud bill
debate was uneventful Mr. Stuart withdrew his
motion that no measure would be complete which
lgaorea tne lanu laborers.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Victoria, April 2S. Methodist circles are

agitated by the secession from the communion of
Key. ti. k. bmitn, suienntenaeui oi missions and
head of the church iu the province. Some weeks
since Smith delivered a course of sermons, in
which he declared his disbelief in the doctrine of
eternal punishment. Lst night at the annual di:
trict mweling of thut body Smith took the chair.
After devotional exercises objection was raised to
the doctrinal views which Smith had announced
during the year from his pulpit. Smith stated that
he was no longer to be bound by the close standard
of the church, and tendered his resignation its a
member of the immiv, which was accepted, and he
withdrew from the meeting. It is said that he will
be followed by a number ot his congregation, and
an independent church will be established.

The bni ted States government has presented two
gold medals to the chiefs of the Indian tribes on
Vancouver's Island, who succored the crew ofa
wrecked American vessel last summer.

ITALY.
Rome, April 28. The minister of public

works has signed a contract grant-
ing Count Ma rescale hi permission to
establish a ' telephonic service in Rome.

aoles, Milan. Genoa and Turin. The telephonic
communication already existing between the min-
istries of the Interior, foreign a H airs, public works
ana n nances in Kome is louna to answer its pur-
pose.

Complaints had been lately rife in the Italian
parliament as to the disappearance of portfolios.
not exactly ministerial portfolios, but those meant
tnr tne oi money, xne president ol
the chamber hereupon appointed a surveillance
commission, composed of deputies from both sides
of the house. The culprit was sought for in vain
among the subordinate officials. It was really the
aeputy LMHiiiuice, irom me province oi com ilea t a.
w no was caugni in naaratae wnue endeavoring to
extract a haiik note tor a hundred lire from the
pocketbnok of Shrnor KM. and the thief tried to
iuhkc a joite out or ine wnoie matter. To preserve
ine necorum oi me cnamuer. me president made
a collection on his behalf and sent him home. The
deputy had previously possessed a large fortune.
out ms respect lor cue tair srx naa completely
hausted his pecuniary resources.

ENGLAND.
I.ONDON-- , April 2R. The Post savs North- -

coio win succrcu itcaconsiiem, ana tne mike of
Richmond will leud the conservatives in the
uouse ot lords.

Nearly every conservative memlier of the house
of commons in town attended the meeting at the
Carlton club Northcote presided. The
question of leadership of the conservative party
in ine nouse oi commons was only inlonnallv dis
cussed, the chief subject under consideration
being the Irish laud lull. It was arranged that
Manners should in the house of commons
give notice ol an amendment, not wltli a view to
obtaining the rejection of the measure, but of se-
curing certain important alterations.

IX) ra riartington iu ms specen last nignt saiu ne
believed that the evils of Ireland were too deedv
seated to be removed by any changes in the rela
tions between landlord and tenant. These evils.
he added, would never be effectually removed un
til the number oi tne owners ot proncrtv Is in
creased. Jt is, therefore, to the clauses in the land
bill w hich point tn that direction that he looked
for the ultimate aud main improvements in the
conuutnn oi ireianu.

The liomeruic members express a strong opin
ion in favor of making an energetic attempt to
render the administrative clauses of the land till
now siiecitic and efear.

Moat of the Vj hig members of parliament met at
the resulance 6i Karl yi!liam and decided not
to op;sse the second reading of the 1 and bill, but
propose amendments in the committee. A divis-
ion will be taken on the motion, ixird John Man-
ners will mainly allow tho conservatives to place
meir opiiut'ijs uu ii.iuu.

Ill the uouse oi lonlo. snort v before t is death ol
Iteaeonsiield, il was a strongly expressed view that
riOrLUCUiC nuum uuiiu must iibi4ii& suviTBHir.

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT.
Iu the house of commons this afternoon the un

der foreign secretary said that his statement dur
ing tne deuaie on tne lanuanar ouestion was cor
tect. Skobelolf was recalled and Russian military
uoerations iu ueiitnu Asia na 1 terminated.

Lord jonn aiauners conservative gave notice
of au amendment that the house, w hile anxious to
maintain u ister enstoms ana otner analogous ciii
toms, and to remedy and improve defects in the
land act of 1H70, is dlsioaed to seek remedy in
the development of the industrial resources of the
couutrv rather than by the bill which confuses
without placing on any permanent basis the rela
tions ot lanaiiiru ami tenant.

Sir Charles N. mike, replying to a question, said
that the government had not particiuated in the
communications exchauged among other govern-
ments with various results touching the right of
asylum ana tue exirauiuou ui political onenuers.

RUSSIA.
St. PETKKSiH'Rti. April 'J8. A cloomv ac

count is given of the new czar's life at the caslto of
titttehsina, thirty miles imm tne capital. Before
the court removed tnnner several Hundred arti
sans ol tne iTeoorajinsKi regiment were sent to
make the necessary alterations. At midnight tbey
assembled in the church of tiatchsina. and were
sworn to silence, death or biheria owing the penal
ty of the Infraction ot" this oath. Teu roubles were
the once of each man's silence. The alterations
were to be made in forty-eigh- t hours. Vodki soon
loosened the tongues of the workmen, and the fol
lowing is a description given br them of Uie pre
cautions against assassination made in the czar's
lutl.iv A subterranean passage leads from the
rzar's room to the stables, w here a number of
homes are keut saddled aud bridled day and nutht
Sentinels are posted at intervals of twenty yards
all amund the building. The Imperial bed-roo-

has two windows protected at nii'tit bv massive
iron shutters, which can only be reached from the
outside by passing through throe spacious aqte- -

THIS TIME VE HAVE STIRRED UP THE ANIMALS
And You Can Hear Them Growl. Their Equilibrium Very Much Disturbed. At Last the Galled

Jades Wince Under the Stunning Effect Produced by Our Determination to Keep Prices Down!

Though our Competitors malign and our Enemies persecute us, the tremendous
rush of People who throng our Store every hour of the day, purchasing Good, Reliable
Clothing, is the best criterion for every reasonable person to be guided by. WHERE
THERE IS SMOKE THERE IS FIRE, and where everybody flocks to purchase their
Clothing is surely the only place to receive Honest Treatment, Reliable Goods and
Polite Attention. WE ARE DIRECT MANUFACTURERS, which commanding
position enables us to undersell any Clothing House in Memphis. We know
that our Neighbors would be willing to subscribe a handsome sum to get us
out of town, which will never be accomplished, and it makes them wrathy. It is only
a question of time when some of them will succumb to the inevitable Fate of Hard
Times. We nend not apprehend any such trouble. While our business is
backed up by A CASH CAPITAL OF HALF MILLION DOLLARS, we can
we can afford to sell Clothing for Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Wear at as
LOW FIGURES as other dealers pay the jobbers, making a saving of from 20 to 35 per
Cent, on every Dollar you purchase from us. Pay us a visit. You' will find our house
homelike, and what is more to your interest you will find our goods Better, more Styl-
ish, and Cheaper by far than you will find in those places where they toil noi,lneither do
they spin, but CROAK from Morn till Night aboutnigh-tone- d establishments and hard
times. We tell you, Men, that we sell more Clothing than any four houses in Memphis.
Then why can't we do better by you than any other house in the city? Our sales are con-
stantly increasing; which is sufficient evidence of the increasing confidence of the peo-
ple, and every dollar you leave with us is a dollar judiciously and profitably expended.
Our mammoth establishment is now replete with New Stock. Our Men s Clothing,
Youths' Clothing, Boys' Clothing and Children's Clothing is Large and Well Assorted,

AND MARKED AT BOTTOM PRICES!
Remember, all Goods Marked in Plain Figures! One Price only, and no Deviation!

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE, 238 MAIN.
II. MEYERs & CO., -

rhambers, in which are 'posted eighty Cossacks,
acjned to the teeth. They are allowed to siieak
aud also to move about in the two outer
rooms, but in the hall adjoining the czars
bed-roo- perfect silence is maintained all night.
The general on duty for the day si Is iu an easy
chair, his Cossacks sitting on a divan which runs
around the whole room. At the general's riKht
hand is a knob of an electric apparatus which
rincs a bell in every guardhouse within the palace
grounds. When the emperor is about to retire,
before shutting the door he removes the outer
handle, no that no entrance can be effected until
he himself personally opens the door from the in-

side, ami unlike his father he cannot enrturean
armed soldier iu his Several mines
Jiave been discovered at St. Petersburg- - A quan-
tity of dynamite was seized just after it hudticen
introduced into the court-yar- d of the palace ol
(iatchina, concealed in a load of hay.

The czarina is seriously ill, being subject to se-

vere nervous attacks and stranjtc Tiallucinations.
Hcssy Helfmann's illness is expected to be

brought to a close in a very short time, and it is
thought will be the signal for herexecution. The
Paris IiUnnsigcani says she has been ruthlessly
tortured since' being a prisoner.

On EasterJ day a revolutionary proclamation
t ...... i.A iunH i llhrt i-- luirtv wan found in
closed in Easter egirs distributed in the streets of
Moscow. The proclamation urges uie inwuu;
to seize land and refuse to pay taxes or serve In the
army. . ,

Count Walivell has resignca uie presmency ui
the committee of ministers. Ilia resignation Is
connected with the aisinonilou oi government
landtt during bir administration of the ministry of
the domains. No successor will be appointed, as
the committee will be abolished.

A bank has been established by Russia mer
chants in Taschkend, under the firm name of
"Commercial Bank of Central Asia," to promote
commercial enterprise in the regions recently an
nexed to the empire, ine statute 01 uie uaua
have already received the imperial sanction. It is
the greatest institution of this kind which lias of
of late been created in Russia.

A VILLAGE SWEPr AWAY

By tUc Flood tn the Mls.stouri.aMd Five
Persons Drowned Immense

of Property.

Council Blcffs, Ia April 28. The river
is falling rapidly, and all trains now make con
nections.

The Vpper SI iNSlsKlppi. .

St. Paul. April 28. At points below Ked
Wing and I.ako Citv the Mississippi has raised rap-
idly, aud apprehensions arc felt lor property on the
nanus.

Tbe Mississippi at St. Panl.
St. Paul. April 28. The rivjr has risen

several inches, and many more buildings are in-
undated, including the Manitoba and Mississippi
houses, and tbe Keokuk Northern Steamboat-lin- e

oflice. Large barracks provided by the chamber
of commerce for the homeless are nearly ready.
The railroads suffer great loss.

Tne Missouri at Atchison.
Atchison, Ks., April 28. The river here

is stationary. Nearly all the people of East Atchi
son (luuoi. driven out bv the hood, are in this city.
some occupying railroad box-car- One farmer
opposite here has lost 8000 worth of cattle nnd
norses. t? real aestrucuou oi imutriv ia rcpui wu
In the bottoms above here, on both sides.

The Missouri at Kansas t'ttjr.
Kansas City, April 28. The river con

tinues to rise. At 9 a.m. the dvke raised
along the Missouri river in front of the bottoms
crave wav in the neighborhood called Hell s Half
Acre, and ft torrent poureu uiruugu uritmg tue

Mipie irom tneir nomes. ine stoea-jaru- s aim
ive number of adjacent buildings are sub

merged, and the water is several feet deep in many
stores on l uiou avenue and Jainei street. Across
the Kaw river from this noint. large numbers of
colored families were surprised by the flood and at
least live persons were urowneo. liiree uuuureu
families were thus driven from their houses, which
will probably go down stream. At least 6000 peo
ple are homeless.

WAIFS FltOH THE WIRES.

Nkw York, April 28. Arrivals at Castle
Harden a)50.

Detroit, April 21. The strike at the
Pullman Car works continues.

New York, April 28. The dog show U
drawing to a close. Not a dozen classes remain to
be judged.

Louisville, April 28. James Badger, one
of the oldest citizens of New Albany, died at his
home, aged eighty-thre- e years.

New York, April 28. The steamer As
syrian Monarch was detained at quarantine, hav-
ing three oases of smallpox on board.

Detroit, April 28. Ruben Hall, convicted
at Charlotte, in this State, of rape, has been sen-
tenced to twenty years in the State prison.

Louisville, April "28. Jacob Williams,
who murdered l T. W. Pearce, at Midway, Tuesday.
has been captured. He pleads in n- -

teuuauon.
Paterson, N. J., April 2S. Mrs. Julia

Sampson got a verdict for over snoo in a breach of
romise suit against jonn iiiusniene, a weaitny
rewer.
Halifax. N. S.. AdHI 28. A. S. Patter

son, assistant agent of the Halifax t auking com- -

at Truro, has absconded, ine loss to theKauy is not kuowu.
Galveston, April 28. The paper of the

firm of Lee, McBride & Co., cotton factors, went to
nmtest vestcrdav. Liabilities more than
covered "by assets.

Nashville, April 28. William Kid well.
of Clarksville, suicided at 6 o'clock this evening by
shooting himself thiough the throat. Deceased
was twenty-tw- o years oiu.

Galveston, April 28. Two thousand
bales of cotton on Brm Si Battel's platform, near
the depot at Fort Worth, were destroyed by fire, or
materially damaged. Insured.

IxinsviLLE, April 28. Henry O. Clark,
of the firm of John h. Wendell fc Co., commission
merchants in this city died yesterday of heart dis-
ease, after a Ions audpainful illuess.

Louloville, April 28. A tire at (Jlendale
destroyed W. C. Richardson A Sons dwelling and
store. Loss, I'.OOO; insurance, tvjoo. Also the store
of W. 8. Irwin. Loss, $o00; insurance, fcUO.

Phildaei.phia, April 28. The hosiery
manufacturers here have appointed a committee
to caufer with the I'nited states senators with a
view of modifying the recent action of the govern-
ment.

St. Loi is, April 28. P. J. McGuire, the
labor agitator, who has been one of the most act-
ive manipulators of the strike, was arrested this
afternoon by oider of the chief of police, on the
general charge of inciting to riot, and locked up.

Louisville, April 28. The labor agita-
tors in this city are making attempts to persuade
the street-ca- r men to strike. Eight drivers on the
Shelby street road quit work at noon, demanding
better pay. The company tilled the vacant places
without trouble.

Montreal, April 28. Justice Torrance
tivday gave judgmeut in favor of the temporal
fund in the church and against the minister and
trustees of St. Andrew's church here. The case
has been in court a long time, and a very large
amount is involves.

WflEELiso, April 23. Chwles Clifton,

PROPRIETORS.
Renicke, bishop of the Epi-cop- church of Africa,
was married in this city to Miss Mary Hoee.
The ceremony was performed by Peter Kin, of
West Virginia. The bishop and his bride will
leave for Africa in a few months.

Paducaii, Ky., April 28. A fire in the
building owned by Rutcliff Tate, and occupied
by B. W'cille, clothing, and Voght & Son, tailors,
damaged the building and contents badly. Voght's
loss was total; no insurance. Weille's loss was
from noon, to S'.0iK): insured for S10.000. Damage
on building, fluUO; insured forSJAOO.

I5i Mo., April 28. A terrific
wind and hail-stor- struck this place about 10
o'clock this evening, doing much damage. The
yard-mast- of Uie Iron Mountain railroad. Ed
ilwyer, of Ilaford, Connecticut, was install Lly
killed, a tree falling on him. Particulars of the
damage done by the storm cannot be learned at
present.

PATRICK BOYCOTTED

On Account of His Kef nasi to Allow
Redpath to Lecture on Irish Oriev

ances at the Soldiers' Home.

Dayton, O., April 28. Much discussion
has arisen between the Irish citizens-- of Dayton
and the Soldiers' ifume relative to the action of
General Patrick, governor of the borne, who re-
cently refused to jiermlt Redpath to lecture there
on "Irish Grievances." General Patrick stated
that as the t'nited States was at peace with Eng-
land he would permit no agitators to declaim
against the English government. He refused to
make any reply or explanation to letters ad-
dressed to him by the Irish Land League. last
evening a circular was issued and distribu ted about
the Soldiers' H.mie declaring that Governor Pat-
rick was ISoycotteil. This aetiou has occasioned
much surprise, but is generally understood to be
approved by the Land League. Governor Patrick
is sustained by many leading citizens, who regard
his action as jiistiiuible, and say that the Irish de-
sire to have him removed, as he is too strict in the
discipline of the home. The institution nuin'jera
upward of 4C00 members, nearly U0 being Irish.
This action of the Land League is the more im-
portant as it is the lirst instance of Boycotting"
ui the United Stales.

Tax on BsnkiuK Companies Proposed.
Albany, April 28. In order to provide

further revenue for the State, a bill will be intro-
duced in the legislature taxing every
corporation company or joint stock association
created under the laws of any other State orcountry, except national banks created under the
laws of the I'nited States, aud managers or agents
of every corporation company or joint stock asso-
ciations who in any manner are engaged in busi-
ness as bankers. The lieeuse will be one thousand
dollars, and one per cent, on an average of the turns
used or employed during the year.

The Palmyra Towed into Port.
Halifax, April 28. The Cunard-lin- e

steamer Palmyra, from Liverpool for New
York, has been towed into St. John with a
Bhaft broken. Several days will be required
for repairs. The vessel broke down during a
southwesterly gale last Saturday. The steam-
er Brooklyn City, from New York for Liver-
pool, with cattle, soon hove in sight, bore
down and took her in tow, arriving here
Wednesday night. The Brooklyn City will
coal and take a supply of fodder and pro-
ceed on her voyage. The Palmyra has 600
passengers.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in au
incurable lung disease or consumption
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
out act directly on the lnllamed part, ullay-in-

inflammation, give relief in Asthma, Bron
chitis, Coughs, Catarrh and the Throat
Troubles to which singers and public speak'
ers are subject Sold at 2oc a box every
where.

Hilled One of Ills Three assailants.
Atlanta, April 28. Last night, at Cov

ington, in this State, Dick Campbell and two
men, named Allen ami 1 ancv, attacked a
youns man named Henry Hunton. Allen
and Yancy were cut in the back, Campbell's
throat was cut from ear to ear and his head
almost severed from his body. Hunton sur-
rendered nnd was released on the prelimi
nary trial.

J. M. Laroque's anti-bilio- bitters, a
lurely vegetable, faultless family medicine
or all diseases of the liver and stomach.

cures sick and nervous headache, regulates
the bowels, aids digestion, and is a certain
cure and preventive ol chills ana levers,
Price 2- - cents a paper, or $1 a bottle. W.

. Thornton, corner Baltimore and Harrison
treets.

Murder Discovered After Seven Tears.
Cincinnati, April 28. The grand iury at

Lancaster, Ghio, found an indictment of murder
in the lirst degree against Joseph Drebach, a
wealthy fanner of that eount, for the murder of
ins wile, seven years ago. it was suppose-- at tne
time she died of heart disease, but suspicious

has been followed up until an indict-
ment was found. He is accused of iwisoning her.

D. HiRsoii&Co.'sOld Judge cigars, factory
973, 3d Collec. IMst., N. Y., are best, d loroc

ADDITIONAL RIVER KEWS.

River Teieft-raniH-
.

PT. LOt'IS, April .8 Niht. River risen j inches.
with M iVt't ; inches by tne gauge. Weather-ra- in

this nmrnini subsequently clear ani warm
Arrived: Citv of Providence, Vicksbunr. Departed:
My Choice and barges and Charles P. Chouteau,
New Orleans, uimmouweauu, lctsourK.

j. w. x. imowMV

PLUMBER
Gas, Pipes, "Water Pipes,
Sewer Pipes, Lead Pipes,
Plumbers' Brass Work,
Plumbers' Iron Goods,
Gas Fixtures and Fittings,
Good Work. Low Prices.
Wind Mills for Pumping.

Telephone Order" to

BROWNE, the PLUMBER,
10 ISIadisjou St.,Memplil.

DIED.
BOND Thursday. Aoril 28. 1881. at 5:30 o'clock.

at tier residence, 129 Madison street, Mrs. M. C.
Bond, in the 81st year of her age.

Funeral will take place from the residence thii
(FRIDAY) afternoon, at 3 o'clock--. Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

IRVLNQ On Thursday, April 28, 1881, of pneu
monia, John Invito, a native of Dumfriesshire,
Scotland, aged 50 yean.

Due notice of funeral will beeiven.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S.

From and after this date no receipt for the
Taxing District, Poll or Property Tax for the year
1881, given by Deputy-Oolleetor- a or Constables,
will be good in the hands of the holders, unless
certified to by me officially.

E. L. McQOWAN, County Trustee.
Memphis. April 28, 1881.

1ST TP IL C 23.
THE HENDERSON BRIDGE COMPANY, a

created and duly organized nnder a
statute oi tne state oi JventucKy, ana authorizedto construct a bridge aerrss the Ohio river, extend-
ing from some convenient point within the corpo-
rate limits of the city of Henderson to some con-
venient point on the Indiana side of mid riv r
opposite to the city of Henderson, hereby gives no
nets lo wiiom it may concern, mat u intends to
construct said bridge across said river at said loca-
tion, and that it has filed with the Secretary ofWar, at Washington, D. C, a design and drawings
of the bridge and piers and a map of the location,
giving for the space of more than one mile above
and one mile below the proposed location, the to-
pography of the bank of the river, the shore Hue
at hit;h and low water, the direction of the currentat all stages, aud the surroundings, accurately
snowing ine bed ol the stream.

IS. P. ALEXANDER,
President of the Henderson Bridge Co.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE firm of C. F. Courson, Henry C. GiU and
Wilson has this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent, C. T. Courson retiring. Henry C. Gill
and Thomas Wilson assuming all liabilities of the
una ann win mane au collections.

C. F. COURSON.
HENRY C. trlLL.
TOM WILSON.

Memphis, Tenn., April 27, 1881.

TO THE PrBLIC.
Havinz this dav sold mv interest in the Memnhta

Co operative Carriage Shops to H. C. Gill and Thos.
Wilson, I ask my friends to give them the encour-men- t

so generously bestowed tn the past. I will
w cmpiujeu uy uie nno, ana win negiaaioseemy friends at 387-3- Second street.

. tl. F. COURSON.

J. MURPHY. B. F. MURPHY

MTJRP1TY & MURPHY,
General Insurance Aami

A'o. 6 Madison Street,
ADJOINING COTTON EXCHANGE,

Memphis Tennessee.
WOnJy the best companies. Ginhnuses and

Country Stores a specialty--

Notice.
- Notice is hereby given to the stockholders of

tbe Merchants) Cotton Press and Storage
Company that an election of Five Directors, to
serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the office
of the Comny, No. 9 Madison street, on the 18th
day of May, 1881.

C. M. WALDRAN, Secretary.

John
IMPORTER AND DEALEREN

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS,

No. 14 Union St, Memphis, Tenn

DR. BUTTS' DBEBSffl
Treat all Chronic Diseases, and enjoy natlon-n- lreputation thmuth tnecurinirol comi!irBtdcn.

INPISCRETBONEXPOSUREV"WMmmBmmmmmmmmimmmmtmmmKm inn
eel ion of tbe blood, hkta or bonea, Lruutvd with BDt
cees, wit bout nsin Mwi curyor Medicines.
YOUNG MEN who nH- - rinnfrom the etlecta
baHMiaaislof diaeua thut nniito its vic-
tims for buxinfna or marrineo. !nnanmtlrcnred.
pATIENTS TREATED
PetuirTctniriUhoii it preferred, wiiicb is FB.EB and incit-
ed. Lot of questions to be answered by patieuU duiriof treat
btent aiuled frt to uv addren on rniTkcallna.

rtrii Mffrriav Tram lUptar thaal4 atmsl thlrflHl4rna,
Ud Irau-- toanFlklajr t lctr awl tula. It h net a tram.W
CutTinmnKati in ttrittlr Confidential, aitd hoald be mild

UK. BLTTS, lit North bth be, 8t-- Louis, Ma

3Tcr Oil-il- l hi and Fe-vox- ?

AND ALL OI8EA8ES
Cnal by If Uu-f- PotaonlDs of the Blood.

A WAKBANTED CUBE.
Price, 81.QO. For sale by an DroatlrtaY.

$10,000T0L0AN
ON r

WATCHES AND DIAItfOXDS.
AT PHILIP SIMONS'S,

Bio. 46 Hob roe street Memphis, Testa
Terms reasonable. Business confidential.

Best of references given.
aWNot connected with any other house n thecity

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
fTWr now bare- the lara--t atocK and moat ranplets aaaartmeat af HaraOalIara.
Rllnd Bridle-- , Bark Banl, Hanieo. Traea f'nnlnn, Mlnsrla Traaa, Bsiwt Trwt, I.on.
Rinjrnand l.lnka, llama Mrlir, at, ever otter! In thta mark, and w are da
lermtaed to ! I yon theae Rood naa low aa ja ran any tham front any af tna Wl.arnrtttea. Tonrnn order aa yon nrd theaoodn, and bays theadvaatairao FREsH
STOCK, and avoid danger of flnrtntatlon, which arc Ukaly ta occur. We mj
again, place no future order for theoe srooda.

for our Price Uinta and rive na cbaneewa

Saddle, Harness and Collar Factory, 2

No. 299 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS, TESTS!'

F
175-177-1- 79 MAIN ST. 176-178-1- 80 FRONT ST.

MANUFACTU REUS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. WAGONS

And all kinds of Carriage and Wagon Material.
A FULL STOCK OF

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
AND ALL GOODS PERTAINING TO THIS LINE.

All Kind of REPAIKIXU DO.E with NEATXESS A. DISPATCH
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Milbiirn Pish. Brothers and Tennessee Farm Wagons .

18

President.
JAMES E.

BOARD OF
N. FONTAINE, of Hill, Fontaine & Co.
A. C. TKEADWELL, of A. V. fc A. B. Treadwell

& Co.
J. T. FA RO ASON. of J. T . Fargason & Co.
C. P. HUNT, of C. P. Hunt & Co.
A. D. G WYNNE, of SUiwart. Gwynnc & Co. '
W. F. TAYLOR, of Porter. Taylor Co.
COLTON GREENE, of Green & B. aslcy.
JOHN K. 8PEKD, of John K. Ppeed A Co.
J. W. FULMEK, of Fulmer, Burton A: Co.
Z. N. ESTES, of Eftes, Bonn & Co. .

!

on ...

lit

t OLIVER

IIIJTUM

- - - - $130,000
GREEXE,

TATL0R & CARROLL, Attorneys for Go.

M. FOWLKES, of W. B. Galbreath Co.
M. L. If EACHAM, of M. L. a Co.
J. W. CALDWELL, of A Co.

H. of Thomas H. Allen Co.
W. A. W. A. &

of Jacn.K &
W. T. of Bow.lre. & Co.
W. MALLORY. viiory, A Co.
E. IXJWENHTEIN, of H. Lowenstcln 4 Bros.
J. w. DILLARU. of A
I. N. PNOWPBN.

INSURANCE CO. OF LIELIPfflS.
Vo. Madison Street, - Memphis, Teiiiiesaee.

(MARINE AND INLAND ONLY.)

GUARANTY FEND,
F0XTAISE,

DEASLET, Secretary.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL NOTICE

IN view of tlie conslantly Ihcroasinfr popularity and demand Tor
the eelebrated ARROW TIE, tbe universally recognised

Tie of Planters, and shipiiers of cotton generally,
the HcComb Tie Coniiany, of New York, sole proprietors and man-
ufacturers of said Tie. commanding unequaled facilities, have, in ad-
dition to their large stock on band, contracted for quanti-
ties, sufficient to meet the largest demand for Cotton Ties to the
entire crop of the coming season, and now, through their Agents

ofler the aud ARROW TIE at the
market price, in bundles complete, it being the purpose of the Com-nan- v

to merit tbe continued rjatronaire of the
and defy all competition that may arise. The are now

to the band, thus preventing the loss of same in ship- -

Sale all Wholesale Grocers and
Cotton Factors.

J. HcCOHB, President, York.
JOHN K. SPEED & CO., Special Agents, Memphis.

THE ELDREDGE

It T.eadH the World

of
RESOURCES.

Loans and !M",30 44
Banklnghouse.office fixtures, real 48,424 45
expense account .vers 26
U. S. Bonds cost 253,843 75

Kight ia
Cosh hand :)11,M4 4S

522,242 61

1,737,3X2 51

J. A
Meacham

J.
THOS. ALLEN, A

GAGE, of Gbge Bro.
JACOB Booker.

Unions
B. of Crawford

Dlllard Cotltn.
of Friedman

favorite
Cotton Pressmen

increased
cover

popular lowest

tilantinir comtminitv
buckles se-

curely riveted

For by

J. New

J.B.ALDRIOH & CO
Wholesale and Dealers In all kinds

i

Sewing Machine Goods
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

THE ELDREDGE, SINGER, REMIXGT0N, HOWE,
ST. J 011 X & AMERICAN SEWDfU MACHINES

AND

V. HiiiTi'ifTnir tr nr m

PATTERNS & FASHION PUBLICATIONS

Repairs for All Machines a Specialty.
254 Second. Irving Block. Memphis

BTATEMBKTT OF THU
UNION & PLANTERS BANK OF MEMPHIS

--A-t: Olose Buainem
Discounts

estate

Exchange ....t10,38

C0LT0N

TRUSTEES.

JACOBS,
BOWDRE.

gen-
erally, impressible

Retail

DiriECTons.YA A,JSn:I'JA1if?0N' A.VAOCARO, W. R. GALBREATH, NAPOLEON HILL. JOSEPH BRUCEA. C. TREAUWKLL, K. KNSLKY. II. B. HOWELL, E. M. APPKRSON. J eTfRANK
M.P.JARNAGIN, T. B. TURNER, A. N.McKAY. BAYLISS, B. P. READ?

A. C. TREADWELL, T .: WM. A. WILLIAMSON, s. S. P. READ. Cashier

R. L COCHRAN k CO.
ZD

fiC

SAW ASfO M.AKINU

W.Caldwell

Bro.

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, MOLDING, LUMBER
Lath and Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, and Cedar Posts,

HVIomiolaisa - - - - - Teuxie sstaseo

It Stands at the Head!

E

Nos. 371 and 373

April 18, X88X.
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid up.......... ..I 600,000 00

Interest and Exchange.. . 1M.171 48
Undivided Profits . 76,536 IS
Dcpoiita.... .... .. 1,006,675 65

61,777,882 61

MI 1. 1.. MAVY TAfcl).

G. W. FISHER,
General Agent for

DOMESTIC-
-

Machine Co

Needles, Oil, Attachments and
Parts for all Sewing

Machines.

All Kind of Sewing Mav
flilne Repaired.

263 Second Street

COTTON FACTORS

Main St.

The Ltelit-liuiiiiii- ig Domestic. MEMPHIS,

Fulmer Burton Co
WHOLESALE

RS AND

Sowing

Memphis,

k


